Pastoral Staff:

Fr. Scott Valentiyn  
Administrator

Deacon James Lonick  
Kate Ruth  
Youth Minister

Linda Mathieu  
Parish Office Manager

Lori Mathwich  
Coordinator of RE

Emanuele Badalamenti  
Business Administrator

Gary Cumberland  
Principal

Linda Meisner  
School Office Manager

Autumne Gee  
Director of Admissions and Development

Parish Trustees (2 yr. term)

Randy Mallmann (Term 1 ends 2021)
Donald Brandl (Term 3 ends 2020)

Parish Council

Mark Dietz (Term 2 ends 2019)
Sharon Buss (Term 2 ends 2020)
Gene Kinninger (Term 1 ends 2019)
Mary Willcome (Term 1 ends 2020)
Ryan Cappaert (Term 1 ends 2019)
Amy Piantek (Term 1 ends 2019)

Finance Council

Nancy Schauer (Term 2 ends 2021)
Tom Aumann (Term 2 ends 2021)
Jessica Martens (Term 1 ends 2019)
David Poch (Term 1 ends 2019)
Justin Gilling (Term 1 ends 2021)
Diane Hartwig (Term 1 ends 2021)
Gail Bartz (Term 1 ends 2021)

Mass Schedule

Saturday  4:30pm
Sunday  7:30am & 10:45am
Reconciliation

Saturday  3:30pm

Parish Office Hours

Mon—Thurs  8:00am-4:00pm
Fri  8:00am-Noon

Sacred Heart Parish Center

Phone: 715-526-2023  
Address: 321 S. Sawyer Street, Shawano, WI 54166

Website: currently down  (Visit our Facebook page)

Email: lmathieu@sacredheartshawano.org

Sacred Heart Catholic School (Three-year-old Preschool through grade 8)

Phone: 715-526-5328  
Address: 124 E. Center Street, Shawano, WI 54166

Website: currently down  (Visit our Facebook page)

Email: lmeisner@sacredheartshawano.org

Prayer Chain Phone: 715-584-1756

Artwork by Sally Adams

Engraved from the Illuminatus f. Mox @2001, 1998, 1970 CCD
Dear Parishioners:

Praise the Lord! Earlier this month we finished up a local middle school mission trip, serving the community here in Shawano. Five of our middle school students joined students from all over the Diocese of Green Bay where we were able to help serve many of our parishioners, and have great conversations with them! While we were on mission, we learned about the life of St. Teresa of Calcutta (Mother Teresa), one of the things she often taught others was to do “small things with great love.” Our middle school students were absolutely following this teaching while we were on mission by joyfully pulling weeds, spreading mulch, painting, and by visiting with residents in the nursing home. Please pray for all of our students this summer that they may be open to receiving and sharing the love of Jesus always!

God’s Blessings,

Kate Ruth
Youth Minister

Congratulations to
Bob & Betty Weber
on their
63rd Wedding Anniversary
July 14, 2019

CALENDAR For the Week of July 22-28

MONDAY, July 22
Parish Rosary . . . 7:00pm . . . Church

TUESDAY, July 23
Strong Bones . . . 3:45pm . . . School Cafeteria

THURSDAY, July 25
Strong Bones . . . 3:45pm . . . School Cafeteria

Sacrament of Reconciliation
St. Martin Catholic Church in Cecil
Saturday 3:30-4:15pm
Saturday 9:00-9:30am

Congratulations to
Irvin & Rita Rozmiarek
on their
60th Wedding Anniversary
July 27, 2019

Picnic Raffle Tickets
Raffle tickets are now available in the Gathering Center during regular office hours or put in the collection basket in the ticket envelope and marked ‘PICNIC’. All unsold tickets must also be returned by August 11. Thank you for helping make the Sacred Heart Parish Picnic a success.

We can’t do it without you!

READINGS OF THE WEEK

Sunday:  Gn 18:1-10a/Ps 15:2-3, 3-4, 5 [1a]/Col 1:24-28/Lk 10:38-42
Monday:  Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 [2]/Jn 6:68c
Tuesday:  Ex 20:1-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11
Thursday:  2 Cor 4:7-15/Ps 126:1bc-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6 [5]/Mt 20:20-28
Friday:  Ex 20:1-17/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11 [Jn 6:68c]/Mt 13:18-23
Saturday:  Ex 24:3-8/Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15 [14a]/Mt 13:24-30
Next Sunday:  Gn 18:20-32/Ps 138:1-2, 2-3, 6-7, 7-8 [3a]/Col 2:12-14/Lk 11:1-13

Mass Intentions for July 23-28, 2019

TUESDAY, July 23
8:15am  Communion Service
10:00am  Birch Hill Care Center
11:00am  Evergreen Care Center
           Beverly Caulfield

WEDNESDAY, July 24
8:15am  † Carl & Lila Rusch

THURSDAY, July 25
8:15am  † Dorothy Paterick

FRIDAY, July 26
8:15am  † Mabel Schulte

SATURDAY, July 27
4:30pm  For the Members of Sacred Heart Parish

SUNDAY, July 28
7:30am  † Gary Nemetz
10:45am  † John & Frances True
**Financial Blessings**

**July 13-14, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Sacrificial Giving</td>
<td>$7,658.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offertory</td>
<td>$768.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Donation to Church</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Offertory</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly Stewardship</strong></td>
<td><strong>$8,560.21</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Grant/Youth Education</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Maintenance Fund</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Thank you for your contributions.*

**Human Concerns Chairman**

The Human Concerns Committee is looking for a volunteer to Chair the committee. This person helps coordinate the Giving Tree in November and helps with sending cards to residents in local nursing homes. If you would like to know more, please contact Pat at 715-853-2157.

**Silent Auction**

With the **Parish Picnic** fast approaching here are just some fun ideas for baskets for the Silent Auction:
- kitchen, books, baby, birthday, movies, games, date night,
- school supplies, cooking, baking, tickets, (Packers, Badgers, Timber Rattlers, Shawano Fair), lotions, beauty products, gift certificates, candy, wine, candles and music, hunting, tools,
- (we always need things for the guys),

**furniture and household items**

(we cannot take tvs, computers, printers, or mattresses)

Remember if you don’t have time to put the basket together, just drop the items off at the Parish Center and we will put it together for you. We are always looking for larger baskets to use. If you have any, please send them our way.

**Congratulations!**

**Bishop’s Appeal 2019**

**$45,819**

We have made our goal for the Bishop’s Appeal. Thank you to everyone who has so generously given to the appeal.

**Attention High School Youth**

**God is calling you!**

We’ve unexpectedly had some openings for our summer pilgrimage to Camp Hidden Lake August 3 – 12. Maybe it is because YOU were meant to be on this trip. Here’s some of the places we’ll visit:
- The Ark Museum – 1 day
- Camp Hidden Lake, GA 5 days (Outdoor High adventure)
- The Creation Museum -1 day

All of the fundraising has been done, all we need is YOU. Please contact Deacon Todd at 715-851-4563 or traether@stmartin-cecil.org ASAP if you’d like to join us.

**Who LOVES Bucket Raffles?**

We will again have a limited number of baskets in a bucket raffle. You can purchase tickets and place them in a bucket for a chance to win. We are in need of items for this portion of the auction. If you would like to donate a basket for this raffle, please tell them when you drop it off at the center that it is for the Bucket Raffle. Thanks for all the continued support. We are blessed to have so many wonderful parish members to help us out year after year. This is in addition to the Silent Auction.
Sacred Heart Catholic School is seeking a full-time ELEMENTARY EDUCATOR to teach 5th grade in our faith-filled, 110+ student, Three-year-old Preschool-8th grade Catholic school for the 2019-20 school year. This position is benefit eligible.

The ideal candidate will be faith-filled and eager to guide children closer to God while maintaining a high level of academic excellence in the classroom. Candidates need to have a valid teaching license, and those with previous experience in a Catholic school will be given preference.

Our teachers are fortunate to have small class sizes, modern technology, and co-workers that are like family. Teacher collaboration and positive and open communication with parents/guardians is a priority to ensure high levels of success for all students.

Interested candidates should submit a cover letter, resume, transcript and three letters of recommendation via WECAN or your documents can be dropped off or mailed to the address below.

Parish Business Administrator- Emanuele Badalamenti
Sacred Heart Parish Center
321 S. Sawyer St.
Shawano, WI 54166
Email: ebadalamenti@sacredheartshawano.org
Phone: 715-526-4102

ATTENTION ALL BAKERS AND CANDY MAKERS
We are looking for baked goods, candy and vegetables to sell at the parish picnic. We will continue to accept and sell until 6:00pm on Saturday, August 11. On Sunday morning, we will begin at 8:00am and continue until 3:00pm. Merchandise will be outside on the parish grounds.

Are you CRAFTY?
The craft booth needs hand-crafted items for our picnic. Some suggestions are: embroidered pillowcases, crocheted towels, baby blankets, afghans, dish rags, rugs, cards, and jewelry. Items can be dropped off at the Parish Center during regular office hours.

Volunteers NEEDED
Sacred Heart Church Picnic
Sunday, August 11, 2019
11:45am-3:45pm

Please look for the sign up sheets in the Gathering Space starting July 13-14!! You can also call the Parish Center to sign up early at (715-526-2023)

- Food Tent or Beverage Tent
- Children’s Carnival Games
- Selling Raffle Tickets
- Bake Sale or Craft Sale
- Silent Auction
- Set-up or Tea-Down
- Bucket Raffles
- ANY PLACE NEEDED

Relevant Radio

Relevant Radio WRGW 94.5 FM received $800 in proceeds from Charlie’s Country Store "Red Barn" food sale. Thanks to Knights of Columbus Bishop Fox Council 2836 for donating all of their share, local Relevant Radio listeners who volunteered, and Dale Vaness who coordinated the three-day event.

"America’s Catholic Talk Radio Network"
We would like to thank our sponsor of the week

Brady’s Septic Service

They are located in at W12366 County Road G in Gresham or call them at 715-524-3000.